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IIETM_G-qF rHE B0ARD 0F TRUSTEES

OF THE EVERGREEil STATE COLLEGE

llednesday, Harch ll, l9g7
Daniel J. Evans L i brary

Oìympia, Ìlashi ngton

Trustees Attending: Kay Boyd
Herbert Gel man
George E. Mante
Ri chard S. page
l^ljlliam T.. Ro6inson (work session only)David K. y. Tano
Allan M. l,leinstãin

Representati ves
to the Board
Present:

Staff Present:

Don Finkel , Facultv
Lj ncol n Post, Studänt

Jeannie Chandìer, Director of Housino
Ker rn^Lj sner, .Information Spec.ial i st"Kìra Urace, Administrative Àssjstant to presjdentPatrick Hil I , Vice president an¿ piovðit' ' "''""'
rran flarshburn, Assistant to the presiããnt
Gail..Martìn, Vjce president tor-siuããii"Äfrr:..
Ken r^rinktey, _Assocjate vjae È;esiã;;i"rrl'Åå,i,iìr,trati ve Serv i ce s
See permanent roster for others attending

Attending: R. T. Kennedy, Seat e Northwest Securitjesllilliarn Tonkìn, no¡erts ãnã öñãñ.irrn
meeting was called to order 1t f :O{ AM by Vice Chairman Tang who chairedmeeting until Chairman page arrjved.
IDENT'S REPORT

liiil;iiiliítí:¡,í:i:f ijil:ri.i;:,;ili:í:li::,iris:ri{rå, ;iËiiT* r': r¿

¡t,*: l:tiãl i;'È*, ílf:iii.i:,"ili,i;ilËtti,¿iil¡f, 
"ållll;:" 

fi I

0F I.IINUTES - Action

Mr.. Gelman moved approval of the mjnutes of theFebruary rl, rs87 inäerìns ;, ;übrj'ii;ä:- ðecondedby Mr. Mante and passed.
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TESC Board Mi nutes

NEtl HOUSINc B0ND RES0LUTION _ Acrion

3/11/87

Gail Martin introduced Dìck Kennedy from Seatte Northwest Securities, whoinformed Trustees of acrions iôiiõiirö"ir,ã'iåii'sou.d meeting. The hóus;nsbonds received an investmelt 9¡3oe uf[e;";.;i;; ror munìcipa1 issues. Hefeels it 1s rìght on target. "r¡. ¡ðñãi'.;iä';; March 9. He fetr theinterest rate of 7llB nercent ,a. uä.y gãåã.""Houring bond issues are rare
;ioånË.T::;;]oal 

bonã mãrket' n¡e nei'eËiãËiivä interest borrowins rate js

: Bj11 Tonkjn, wjth the bond counseì firm of Roberts and Shefelman, eXÞla.ined: the provisions of the uon¿_reiàrutiå'ir'.'"p.äiã.¿, of the bonds só inio aconstruction fund orincipally io-òiy"irr. ;;;;;'of the project. -He 
also

îilål^;iï5,åSSl.the 
actuai malimum'ãinuäi àãËi'.."uiäð ñài"õiòi,oöõ i,"ìil,.,

lloti on
87-08 illirfillil:ry;;1, iå1"?;i',1î.;llå',i',ñg'ff iå1,.i' ¡1,;îå:".housins for 200 studenrs biui i-ñ.r'r,råijrlrrö"äår,i rnjty center

lli:iiii, ii.,i"iils åBåiå":'"ui;*l:jÍ.t'iË;,Ètïiiiii:, ;;';;.rssuance of revenue bonds,.in ttre sum ãi $i,izä,ooo secured byrevenue from the coleoe trousins ai;;; ;;¡'iñå'purpose ofproviding funds for thã construðrjór-õî cðilåäã housìng and

Iiliilfrl:illi,if;:,;.årÍ 5i,ilÌi*t.';:'ì*fji#ti,;": """
system of registratìon of b.onds an¿-o¡j igãiionì"or tfrecoì ì ege. " Seconded bv Nr. 

-trãñle-är¿"õåi!åå 
] 
""'

tees expressed apprecìation to staff who worked on thjs project
0F UNION CONTRACT NEGOTIATING TEAH - Acrion

iÍ:1t,1,:l::._r:,:lg:1 lly:lt:: of, the 60 to e0 day notìfjcation

lffiii'lflîi ll: ¡lffi:l':rl."I-¡.''eriöä'åñt"i.öãii'åiiö ;1.il'{';
i;ff,li,:l'i,.lnî"::r:r-::i,3;r':î!;;; ï # ;:#iil.i:'il'fi3J'33, 1987 ,

;:î:o"ll'l,jf:^ðãiiéö. -iir";.;v ii[:i!i'll;oi;y";';ili3,:iåi"i nego t i atorrrajn and r¿uii.-ir,å"ñãrädil.;;'i.#:

Ë..iili iå iå;.1'I3:ll{, ìliïî.liîi; Jiff3¡' llo'l.iif,,'ålr improved beneri ts

11:i1,'3' il:;'.;'ln;;l;1.,1åln'f å. Iîli,îî,,i::l.i' ll^,1:^:li:r¡ r Lqq'r .'L q ruLUre urorK session_to discuss the specificrzatjons the Board woulJ want to ã.tãõuiå"ið'irlå't.ur.

I::_lllg moved approval to delegate authorjtv to themanagement team to neqotiate t¡ð termi äi á-íew'coilectivebargaìnins asreement úi*, tñ.-wã.ñi;;;r;'rå¿älätion of stateEmptoyees, AFL-ci0, subject to iinai"ipp.;;;i b; the Board.

û{ltoz



TESC Board Minutes

Motion
87 -09
cont.

-J- 3/lt/87

The manaqement team is to .include Ken l,link.ley (chair), SusanIl:ll?ril, Gaiì Martin, ano rã.ðniyn[.äi.'"'ñítà'cooper wiì1serve as an advisor to r|¡s nì¿¡¿gsränC iãár."'iäconded by Mr.Gelman and passed.

iärÏîlii3ii' å;:låli' a lesisìative update mentionìns the major pieces or
nrovirrÊ Â 4 Ã nar..¡a^+n!:.,131i!31: 9nd suppìementai uuãgãl-t;Ëìði, ñålìo

OTHER BUSINISS AND INFORMATION

Leqislative Update

provide a 4.5 pärcent ðát..y iiii.ä;; i;;"i;äi;;j :iil:;,Jä.ü!i.i'Tl1 ,n.
5:lg,::i [ä:i]]:,::j l!:,1::li;sljiñã¿.Ëi.,iäi!,;:riip á"ãò.åñ,,,Ëå;iuil.,

. 
lli scel ì aneous

,-services Asency; and Master in Í;;;üi;s.'"ù;";il;";Ëpãi-i3ä"iÅ..3i!ill.i,specific hiqher education biirs;-"ñì'iü"ìn.l'raåå auy.u". for students, stafFand racuttv; tuition: and publió ;gó;;ri";å"öiiu.t. institurions. Aìiodiscussed were the Adminisirativ. Ëiãðåãu..r"Ååt. amendments; gun contror onca',puses; and student immunization. ðãiiàãiriã oargaìning has not been
3li:T;";:,:ll:,';;;til.;ilc" it wòurã'úå"iåuii.'-pio¿ü.tíuä-io".igñîFì'.unt

chair¡rran gage expresseci appreciaiion t,o tiìose who pranned the Foundinqrestival activities anrr ¿¡h6u¡çs¿ 
'rai 

tñä-ãðvärnor had declared the Éirst
itveek 

of March as ,,A Saìure i; Tñ; Ë;;;s;;;r";;;i. coì1ese r^reek.,,

ìfft¡r|lå:i:" announced sroundbreakins ceremonies ror the new student

AND EXECUTIVE SESSION

Board meeting adjourned at l0:00 AM.

ffiìJt3J:i:i.an executive session to discuss devetopment of a facutty

S. Page,

Resol utions 2-Bl and 3-87

oû103



RESOLUTION NO. 2_87

A RESOLUTTON of i-hê F^.-r ^. -Evergreen Slate Coì I or rlL¡slees ôf the
revenue bonds in tlt 

tugt êL¡thorizino lhc i ".--sevenry-Five rh",*l:n;N:, î:-"å"i-üi, iiå"åì:"1;;u:åu
secured by revenue ¡.^I- i i: ': - ] Y'' r i ),0u0.00),
ror the pirposã'"i oiåiråi;'n'!jiå!"rnou.tnn .""r..
const rucLion of Côlfacilities. ,. vvr¡e9e hoì.lsin9 and related

WHEREAS, it is dee¡r

inÈerest or r:ba ru"agau"'ed 
necessary' advisðble' ênd to -the best

n SÈate CoÌlege that the Cottegeconstruct a housirìg project ât its Thr¡rston County, washington,
campus consisting of seven apartment bìlildings contaÍning one_;two-, four_ and s ix_bedrr
200 srudents, ",'u,n. "o;::,.:ï:'ï::,ï,ï","";::;_.::":::"faciLities Èhereof and a student community facility to providecertain reIêted student services; anil

WHEREAS, the Coltegê is êuthorized by law to borrow moneyand to issue evialences of indebtedness of such borrowing for thepurpose of constructing and installing student housing
facilities with arl the pertinent facilities necessary thereto,dining fâcilities anCl other facilities for student services, andto secure such evidences of indebtedness by a pledge of the net

.revenues 
de¡iveal from the operation and/or ownership of college

hous i ng consisting of exi¡iting housing facilities nov, oq¡neat bythe cottege and att other cotlese housing ônd retated 
"a;;.";,facilities which nay be added at future dâtes; and

WHEREAS, it is furthe
to the best interest o, lnt 

uttttu necessary and advisêbre and

¡evenue bon.rs i,, .r," uçn..n'"1:'::::":::: 
":.'"; ;",.ïrr:r::r;,'.

Huhd¡ed Seventy_Five Thous
pìrrpose of providing funds 

Dolla¡s ($4,t75,OOO.OO) for the

the com¡nuni ty facirityi 
to construct such colLege housing an¿l

NOç.I, THEREFoRE, BE IT
rhe Eversreen state corregel ::":::,::=:t'Boãrd 

or rrusrees or

DRAFT
:-3-Ê>

-.: I

$":; lil,irt ,:..

ïi ;{ ,t
',..d"i;
r. ./,ì] i:
,,,:i,._f
Jiliìirt,

','il.l
.. :j, iii

(-ì(l.}to4



Section t. Definitions. As used in this Resotution, the
fo1ìowing words and phrases shêìr have the meanings hereinafter
set forth:

À, "Annual Debt Service,, fo¡ thê applicable issue or
series of Bonds ãnd Future parity Bonds for any calenalâr year
shall nean all the interest, plus aLI principâl (except
principal of Term Bonds rìrre in ðny Term Bond Mèturity year to
the extent that those Term Bonds are subjecÈ to either mandatory
prior redemption o¡ sinking funal requirements), and plus all
mêndatory redefiìption and sinking fund requirements for that
yeâr, less all bond interest p¿yâble from the proceeals of any
such Bonds or Future parity Bonds in that year,

B. ,.Bond Fund.' shåll mean the Housing System Revenue Bonat
Fund, 1987, createal by Section 9 of this resolution for the
purpose of paying ând securing the principal of and interest on
the Bonds ând any Future parìty Bonds.

C. '.Bond Registrar,, shãll meèn t¡. ti".ul agencies of the
State of Washington in Seattle, Washington, anal New york, New
York, ês the same may be designêted from time to time.

D. ,'Bonds,' shall mean The Evergreen Stâte Coll.ege Housìng
System Revenue Bonds, 19g7, the issuance and sale of r¡hich is
aì.lthorized herein to provide funds for the construction and
equipp ing of the project;

E. ',Co1tege,, sha11 mean The Everqreen State CoItege, a
public educational institution of the StaÈe of Washington,
loCè[ed in Thurston County, !^tashi¡gton;

F'. "College Housing Fund,, shalI mean Che fund of that
name creêted by section t1 of this resolution into which Gross
Revenues of tbe Housing sysÈem is to be deposited and which is
pledged to payment of principal of and interest on the Bonats.

G. ,,Constrìlction

created by section 10 o 
ounu" 

"n"tt mean the fund of that nâme

costs of the project. 
f this resolìrtion for payment of the

H. '.Cove rags psq¡

system at reast equar tllrement" 
shall mean Net RevenLle of the

that current 
"uu. 

o., uort 

1 50 tines the Ànnual Debt se¡vice in

r. ..Existing 
"orr'tttuott 

Bonds and Future parity Bonds.

facíIities owned ancr oo. 
nu 

"ou"inn" shal1 meên the housing

washington, campus as or 

tu'"u u' the cqllsgt 't thursÈon cgunty,

not incrude the project; 
the dâte of this resolution' but shall

J. ,,Future pa ri ty
revenue bonds of the colrBonds" 

shall mean êny and all housing

issuance of the Bonds nu.tnt 
t"*'uu âfter the dôLe of the

of this ¡esoÌution, the o"uunt 
'o 

the provisions of section r3

on which constitutes u ,r""ttnt 
of the principal of and interest

the Housing system and an,un 
"nu charge upon the Gross Reve¡¡s 6¡

the Iien and charge o, an.t 
"otttnu Housing Fund on a parity with

- K' "Gross Revenue 
-' Bonds upon such Gross Revenue'

Revenue" shalt mean u,r an'"nu 
Housing system" or ,,cross

and revenue receivecr o" ,;u 
tunt"t"' charges' income' eârnings

!,¡hatsoever, except general 
Housing system from any source

fede¡ar or rocal governnen 
àd valoren taxes' grants from state,

escrow account or fund, au,t"' 
uutntnn" in ðny refunded bohd

or Future parity Bonds ,o ,tntnn" 
on gross procee'ls of the Bonds

required to be rebated ,o ;nu 
t*tunt' if any' those earnings are

Èoirsing system ,". 
"""rr"r'" 

united states, gifts to the

coÌìege property, ând origi 
poses' proceeds from the sare of

obrigations. 
nal proceeds of Hoìrsing system

L. .,Housin9 
Sys t em., :

orrned ènar ope¡atear ¡y t¡. c,r 
mean the housing facirities

corlese Housins, ,r.'";;;"."a 
ttese' consisrins or ExisÈin9

:, ênd such other housing and rel.ate¿t

i

::l

i,.'
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student facilities which may be âdded Lo the Housíng System at

futìlre alates;

M. "Maximum Annual Debt Service" sha11 meãn/ âs of any

côlcuLaLion date, the maxinum amounb oE Ànnuâl Debt Service

which shall maLule or come due in the cu!rent calendar yeai or

any future calenalar Yea! over the life of the Bonds ênd any

Fu tu re PaL itY Bonds.

N. "Net Revenue of the Housing System" or "Net Revenue"

shall mea¡ì bhe Gross Revenue of the Housing System less

Operâting and Maintenance Expenses '

O. "OPerating and Maintenance ExPenses" shâll mêan alI

reasonêble operatinq expenses, maintenance charges' expenses of

reasonable upkeep anal repaírs; properly allocated share of

charges for insurance, proPerly allocated share of charges for

utilities, and aLl other expenses incident to the oPeration of

the Housing System, but shâ11 exclude depreciation' capitaL

furnishings, general aalministrative exPenses rechatge'l by other

¿lepartments of the College, bond principal and interest

payments, ând bond reserve accruals'

P. "PerÍìiLted lnvestments" shâ1] mean:

(i) bonds, nohes and oLher evidences of direch
indebtedneis of the United States of Àmerica an'l secrrrities
uncánoitionally guaranteed as to the payment of princiPal and

inbe¡est by thè united Stôtes of Àmerica;

(ii) obligations of the Federal Nâtional Mortgôge
¡ssociation, trre reaãrat Home Loan Mortgage corÞoration' the
èãuã.nt"nt Ñational Mortgaqe Àssociation, Federal rntermediate
Cre¿tt eunXs, Federal Bãnk; for Cooperãtives, Federal Land
Banks, Federal Home Loan Banks, or ExPorL-ImPott Bank of the
Uniteå states which are authorized invesbments for college funds
under the laws of the Sbate of f'rashington;

(iii) direch obligations of, or -obligationsunconditionally guaranteed by, the state of llêshington' or of
ã"v-.""i.ip"f åoíporatiott of the stahe of washington' the
.È-figà1i."ã of which are authorized investments for colleqe
i'-r.tãÉ u"A"t the laws of hhe slâte of wâshington and are rateil Aa

or better by Moody's lnvestors Service, Inc ' and ÀÀ or better
by Standard & Poor's Corporâtion;

( iv) dePosits with a designated qualified public
depository'de¡ineal ês such by the la¡ts of the State of

wãshinqton, the deposits.:f-"hi.l are insureal by the Federatueposlt Insurance Corpotation ðnd which
(a) has ¡obtiqation'iáceä"i.in-:n:"9ut"d' un i nsu red ônd ungua ranteed

se¡vice, t";.;-;t-ff or beLter bv Moodv's rnvestors
co r po, u i i å n i 

' 
á . 

- ' ðÁ or betLe¡ bv stand¿rd & Poo¡ 's

(b) is rhwrth ân unsecur.u unS llld bank of a pèrent holding company¡ette, ¡v"ùãàåvÌ; ;i:^:lsuarinteed oblisation raLed Àa2'or'
by stðnd;rd ;-Ë";.;;"8::;å:"iiåli.å; rnc., and ÀA or berLer

prorirs or(;¿r i::".:[:å';3,8ËB]ååå; iïåiiåå."if"i"f;å,0.0principa I plus inher.oeposii is';;; 
';'i:::::"t:.-accrue 

over the ter; ot the
corporation o, ;";;;;'": v¡ L¡¡v ¡eoer¿¡l DeÞosit rnsurance
(ii) and (tiii ;;;;;;"":v tnvescments desciibed in (i),

(v) deposits wiope¡arrns under the ru"" ofnril".ill:':: ,:,i9, Ioôn insrirurion
combined capital, surÞIus ur wdsntnoton having
93,000,000, pro;id;,r'i;;; :l: ::îlIl9gg prorirs-or nor re;s rhan

3:;å" il",::iï":å..i:,:i:i: ii-,5. Ë;ì i;:i":i::.,il"i;.È *"å3. 
i ïï,".j.nvesrmenrs aå"'"ir¡ãå"ïi"iÌ;: ?l,i':,'å"iiî,;.";:;::"u o"

0. ,.principal ênd Interest Account,, shêt l mean the
account of that name creaLed in the Bond Fund by Section 9 ofthis resolution for the payment of the principal of ênd interest
on the Bonds and any Future parìty Bonds,

R. ',p¡oject,, shall meân the construction project at theCollege's Thurston County campus consisting of seven apartment
buildir)gs contâining one_, two_, four_, êncl six_bedroom
apartments to house app¡oximately 200 students, ènd the
ðppurtenant furnishings, equipment and facilities thereof, an.l ðstudent conu¡unity facility to provide certain related student
ser-vices;

S, ',Rebate Account,. meêns Èbe special account establishedby Section 9 of this resolution for the purpose of compl.ying14ith federat arbitrage rebate reqLlírements.

l.ì T. "Reserve Àccoun.-i.,r:t- t" shatr mean the account of that name

:.:"",.U 
in the Bond Fund by Section 9 of this resolution for the

i:..n!.no"u of securing the payment of the principat of and interest
'':l 

on the Bon¿ls ðnal any Future parity Bonds.



¡

Mâturity yea rs

l9B8
t9B9
I990
L99l

. 1992
I993
1994
1995
I996
1997
1998
1999

2007

Àmoun t

$ 50,000
75,000

r0s,000
135,000
140,000
t50,000
r60,000
170,000
180,000
190,000
200,000
215,000

2,405,000

-..-q¡Eú¡¡,

September l and March 1, and shalt mðLure on March I in years

and amounls as fo I Lows:u. "Reserve Requirement" 5hall mean:

(r) For the Bonds' $413'l'90; and

(2) For any issue of FÙLure Parity Bonds' to be

fixed at hhe ti'me of their issuance' the difference

between the amount on deposit iû the Resetve Account

and the lesser oE the Maximum AnnuaI Debt Service or

125e" of the Average Annual Debt Service on al'l bonds

paYable out oÍ hhe Bond Fund' including the Bonds

authorized bY thi s resolution'

v. "Term Bond MaLurity Year" shall mean any year in which

Ter¡Ìì Bonals are sche'lìlled Lo mature'

w. "Term Bonds" shalL mean the Bonds natuting in 2OO? and

any Future Põriby Bonds of anY single issìle or se¡ies (a)

designated as Tetm Bonds in the resoluhion authorizing hheir

issuance o¡ sale' and (b) which are sLrbject to mandaLory prior

redempLion or for which mandatory sinking fund payments are

provided.

Section 2' Authorization of Bonds' Fo! the purpose of

providing the funds teqìlire¿l Co construct' furnish' equip and

provide other ÉaciLíties requi'recl for the Project' ho pay the

costs of i.ssuing bhe Bonds and to caPitalize Lhe Reserve

Accounh, the college shall issue and se11 the Bonds

aqgregaLe totôL Principal sun of Four Million One Hundred

seventy-Five Thousaûcl Dorlars ($4 
' 
l?5 

' 
ooo ' 00) ' The Bonds shall

be-'designated Housing systen Revenue Bonds' Ì987; shall be daLed

Match L 1987; shaÌL be in denominations oE $5'000 or any

integral muItiPle thereof within a single maturity; shall be

numbere'l separately in the mânner and with any additional

designation as hhe Bond RegiStrar deems necessary fof purpose of

identification'j ând sha1l bear inte¡åst ât the rates (computed

onLhebasisofa360-daYyea!oftwelve3o-daymonths):n""i:'.

on March L 198B' ancl semiannual'1y thereafber on each sucèee¿lìlig

Interest Rates

lf any Bond is not redeemed upon proper presentment at its
matu¡ity or calI date, the College shaIl be obligated to pay

interest at the rate borne by such Bonat from anal after its
maturity or call date until such Bond, both principã1 and

inte¡est, is paid in full or until sufficient money for such
payment in full is on deposit in the Bond Fund and such Bond has

been cal led for payment.

Upon sur¡ende¡ thereof to the Bond Registrar, the Bonds may

be exchanged for Bonds in any authorized alenomination of an

equal aggregête principal amount and of the same interest rate
and maburity. Bonds may be transferred only if êndo!sed in_ the
manner provided thereon and sur¡endered to the Bond Reqistrar.
such exchange or t!ansfer shall be without cost to the oq,ner or
ttánsferee. The Bond Registrar shal1 not be required to
exchânge or tÍansfer any Bond during the fifteen days preceding
any principal payment or-redemption date.

The Bonds shall be issued only in registered form as to
both principal anct interest anal recorcled in the books an¿l

lecords maintained by the Bond Registrar (the ,,Bond Reqister,,).
The Bond Register shall contain the name and mailing address of

6-
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l

the oaner of each Bond and the principaL amounts an'l numbers of

Bonds held bY each sÙch oçùner'

BoLh principal of an'l interest on the Bonds shall be

payable in Iãwful money of the united states of Àmerica'

Interest on the Bonds shaII be paid by check or draft mailed

to the registered owners at hhe acldresses âPpearinq on the Bond

Register on Lhe filteenth dây of the month precedinq the

inLerest payment dðte' PrincjpaL of bhe Bonds shâ11 be payable

upon presentation and surren'ìer of the Bonds by bhe reqistered

owners at either office of the Bond Registral at the option of

such o!¡ne!s The Boncls shaLl be payable solely out of hhe Bond

Fund anal shalt not be general obligations of Lhe college'

Section 3. RedempLion of Bonds' Bon'ls naturing in the

years 1.988 th!ough 199?, inclusive' shatl be issued without Lhe

riqht or option oi the College to redeem the sane prior to their

sLated maturihy dates. The College reserves the right and

ophi.on to redeem Lhe Bon'ls mêturing on an'l after March 1' 1998'

as a !.?ho1e, or in part (and by 1ot within a maturity in süch

manner as the Bond Registrar shall determine)' on March I' 1997'

anal on any inLerest payment date thereafter' at par plus accruecl

interest to the daLe fixed for redemption' If the college

elecÈs to redeem less than ê11 of the Bonds' the Cotlege sha-lL

select the matu!ity or maturities to be ledeemed'

The Bonds maturing iri the year 2007 are Term Bonds and' if

not-pleviously called for optional redemption or purchased in

the open markeL, shaLl be ca11ed fo! redemption at par plus

accrued interest to the dáhe fixed for such redemption by lot

(in such mânner dete¡mined by the Bond Regishrar) ' and Èhe

College shall set aside into the Principal an'l Inherest ÀccoÌrnt'

on March Ì in the following years and following amounhs:

Manda to ry^Redempt i on Mandatory RedempLionyeðr 
_- Àr¡cunt 

-. ,-'--..

2000
2001
20 02
2003
2004
2005
2006
200'7

$23o,ooo
250,000
265,000
28s,000
3 t0, 000
330,000
35s,000
380,000

Term Bonds previoLlsly redeemed by optionat call or open market
purchase shall be credited to the Bonds to be called on the next
mandàtory redemp t i on date.

Portions of the p¡incipal amount of âny Bond, in
installments of $5,OOO or any integral multiple of $5,000, maybe redeemeal, If less than aIl of the principal amoL¡nt of any
Bond is redeemed, upon surrender of such Bond at the principal
office of the Bond Registrar, there shal1 be issued to the
registered oirner, without charge therefor, ê new Bonal o¡ Bonds,
at the. option of the registered owner, of like maturity and
interest rète in any of the denominations ðuthorized by hhis
ordinance.

Notice of any such intended reatemption shall be given notless than 30 nor more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for
redemption by first-class mait, postage prepaid, to the
legistered owner of any Bond to be realeemeal at the adalress
êppeâring on thê Bond Register. The requirements of this
section shalI be deemed to be compl.ied with when notice i.s
na11ed ôs herein provide¿1, whether or not it is actually
received by the owner of any Bond. Interest on the Bonds so
ca1Ied for redemption sh.êIt cease to accrue on the alate fixedfor redemption unless such Bontt or Bonds so called are ¡ot
redee¡ned upon presentêtion mâde pursuant to such caIl. Inaddition, such realemption notice shall be mailed r\,ithin the sameperiod, postage prepaid, bo Moody,s Investo¡s service, tnc., ahalStandard & poor,s Corporêtion at thêir offices in New yo¡k,

-ru

r Ií-ìñ
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New Yoik, or their sllccessors, to SeaLtle-Northwest Securities

corporãtion, aC its principâ1 office in SeôttIe' washinqton' or

its successor, antl to such other pelsons as the College

controller shall deem to be appropriõtà or necessary' but such

mailings shall not be a conalition precedent bo the ¡edemption of

such Bonals.

The CoIlege further rese¡ves the right and oPtion to

purchase any ol all of the Bonds in hhe open market ah any time

at a price not in excess of par plus accrue'l interest to the

¿late of such pu!chase. Bonals so purchased shall be retired ând

cancelLed'

cô-r-iññ ¿- Fôrm of Bonds' The Bonds shall be in

subs Lanh ia I lY the following form:

UNITED STÀTES O!' AMERICA

STÀTE OF WÀSH INGTON

THE EVERGREEN STÀTE COLLEGE

HOUSING SYSTEM REVENUE BOND, 1987

on,deposit in the Bond Fund ¿nd this bond has beendu ly cal.led fo( payment.

,,-,._Thj: bond is payabte in Iawful money of theyi:.::.:::t:: !!.America. principèr i"-å""å¡iä'",
È'lã.ã^åi"ñ"!i,ïåiii',î',ålï.f å:'å:";T;;:å:: 3: i:;york,.New york, rhe eond negisi_rar. -i;jyiäír"år,'åä"r,
rnstal lment of interest shall be maOe tå t¡å - - ".
Registered Owner hereof wlrhe reqisrrèri;; ü;;;..;':;: ;ïi...i:Êrå"ïif:î;.å"""rhe. Bond Regisrrar (rhe,.Bond n"si"téi,,j"ui"Ërrä-iråi"of business on Lhe t5rh day of the .;;.Á ;;*;.." -,"".
preceding the interest Dåvment date and shal L be pðidtJy check.or drafL of t¡å äono nesistrai Ã"iiËa"i.""'.
;:;å å:åì:l:;:. owner ar t¡,u uoãiã"À-ãpp"åiiiä åi tn"

_ - Tt¡is bond is pôyable solely out of the BondFund, into which fLrnd the Colteôe ¡"" pf"ããuã"..*r rrevocabty to pay our o¡ the ñÉl n"r"ãrã"ãi"*,.Housing-sysLem certèin fixed amounLs, *il¡áut-iãourato âny fixed proporrion, n!m9ty, amoúnts lirrilÈiã^i"ro. pay the princj.pè.[ oÉ and inLerest 
",i-tr,"-¡årå1.,årLnls rssue ènd any Furure pèrity Bond; h;;;";;;;. "'rssued in accordance with sectiån i3-;f"t";;-;à;åResolution, as rhey respectivety become á"ã ã"ä"r"create a reserve rherefô.. 

"rr åt-iÀã it;;; ;;å i;lf:,."n:u:. set. forrh in túe conO Resotution. Thep9nd: 9f this issue uru ,,ot s"né,ãi-ã¡iiéã.ii""å,,ãrLhe Col ìege.

The Gtoss Revenuê ñf the Housing System ispledsed to. rhe Bond FLrnd for trre payåeiÉ-ài...tiË eono.lf! 31v ruture pariry Bonds, ana inis nreåt"-'.- "".,-.constttutes a tien ðnd châit¡e Hospiiar-si;;;";;r;;"::å :ln:ii.Î.3:""1;":i;:...lrens ànd charges whatsoever, suËject o"iv-lá iÀä".p-rror payment of the operating an¿ uaintenanie-"-EXpenses.

. .. Rererence is mêde to the âdditionâI provisionsot this bond ser forLh on rhe reverså 
"ioã-¡åiËåi,,l"arn the Bond Resolution analtor all purposes sr,atl hav.sllh 

additional p¡ovisions
rorrh on the rronr 

"id. h.;.:f: 
same effect ôs if set

. . 
Reference also is made to the Bond Resolutiontor the definitions of the capitatizeo-tei;;-"-.",,appeârins herein ênd nor orhe;wise oéiiiãå'.'-

^.,, "iri" 
bond shðIl not be valid or become

:::,,sui9ry. for any purpose unril the c.iÈìãi."t" orAU thent icð t iOn hereon shâì t

fgi'o n.ei"iiãi.'-;;;"0;ï;;in:î"å,0îiå ìå!li:"f".ln'Lnrs bond.shall be paid only to thu o";;;-;;;;o;.,regrstered as such on the Bond n.gi"iui-å""ãi"ii.record dète set forth ôbove
ðnd. rhis b;";-;";';;; #";;"î;i"å".l:.;tn:; Í;:";å;uReqtster.

_-_,.1! t" certified ènct ateclèred that att ðcts,condrtions and things required to b;-do;;-p;;;Ëá.r,,

I nteres t Rate:

Reg istered owner:

Principat Amount :

Mahutity Date: CUSIP NO.

DOLLARS

THE EVERGREEN STÀTE COLLEGE (thc ..COIIEgE.,), AN

educahlonal instibuLion of the StaCe of t,lashington'
;;;Ãi;;" to pay to the Resistered-owner. identified,
ãbo.r" on the Matìrrihy Date identified above tron tne
ióusing system Revenue Bond Fund, I98'7' of the
ðóirãqÉ ti¡" "Bond Fund") creâted bv Resolution.

, -Ñ;. - Ìthe "gond Resolution") mainLained by the
colleqã to pay this bond hhe Principê1 Amount
iåe"tífie¿ ã¡ò,re ana to pay interest (computed on the
basis of â 36o-day year of twelve 3o-day months)
thereon from the date of this bond or from the most
i.".rrt lntu.""t pâyment date to r"rhich inberest has
¡èé" pai¿ at the Interest Rate per annum set forth
above'payable on March I, 1988, ãn'l semiannually
[¡è.éuitä. on each succeedinq september I and March 1

io itre maturity or earlier redemption of this bond'
ii ii,l" ¡ono iè duly presented for payment and not
piiã on its mahurÍty or calI dðLe, Lhen interest
ihaIl continue to accrue at the same rate until this
¡äÃå, ¡ãttt principal anal interest, has been paid in '

iufi ot ""t?i"ienh 
money for such payment in full i5

r.ji")1ûg
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THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

By _ ( facs imi le signðture)
l,restden t of the
Boê rd of Trus tees

By (facsimilesignature)
becreta ry of the
Boârd oÉ Trus tees

Date of Àuthentication:

CERTIFICATE OF ÀUTHENTI CÀTION

-. This bond is one of the. fully registered The
i;;;:'å::.:iå:å î;' l;:""i:å;i;:-ií"iàå'iåiåii.'Ëå"u",

WÀSHÍN6TON S?ATE FISCAL ÀGENCY
Bond Registrdr

By

- drot r"eo o¡iliãì-

ÀDDITIONAL PROVI S IONS

This bond is one of ¡pâr vatue of bonds 6""¡o,.,1,!3t,1r issue of $4,175,000
õoncrs. I qR? /+r.^ {õ^-r _. rEed Housing System Revenue

",m*, il"í¡'":Èi:*tiïi;l;:, iìii3:li.'äii"';;:;::ï'"urike àare, ¿;;;; ;;å"å;r:.srnerê maturirv, arr or
maruriries, rniå.ã"Ë ;;i::t,,u*""p, as to numbers,
or.redemprion, rii""¿'¡""ii"oååîiåå:ri:å:.":îuontions
Pu¡suânt tô Èhô r ^,.^ ^!_ -,i;;-;;;à iå"åiitiåi"t3l i'l:::"'" or washinston and

::"d: t9 puv u pãi'i ;;'.;:'.å:in:;'.:i"!l::ëîil: ,n.
:::l+"hi.9, equippins and providins-ãir-Ièi-iååiTítt".
::^q:]rud for the project ðnd pay the .ost"-oË---","-lssuance and sale of the Bon¿ls.

yl:;1"i,'i: iil]ii:i":î,i:'::.'í ":::å 
,"if;3iE n. 

n.rlghE or option of the Disrri oi-i^-;^;:::":: .,,"
prior ro ti,éii' "i"tåä'^íË;:iÈ;'u::.::u";il".1:"::î:.

to and in the issuênce of t
Ti;: n"o;.;;ã ;;å";;;: ;:.;ni:,älfl.å"13 ?åå1,î3å';"

L--. lN l'lrrNEss wHEREoF, the college hãs causeat thisDono to be executed on behâracsimi Le "rs,"t"iË,"är"iüåtL:f 
tt'" coLlese bv the

its Boèrd of_rruiiããsl-"i-!_cna.L¡mân- and secretary of
of rhe seôt.r i¡À_õãiråäå 

a racsimite reproducriòn
or this rji"i'¿i"""i",ìiiå;,tTnå;.o"ntuo he!eon, âs

:::::y"" the riqht àn.J ^^,[']]i'i::.'i""i^¡r.i¡!-'i"iår,"I' to redeem Eonds

lli, :i:i.,ií, ii:":,:t: lì;.t: 
j:;ii:; 

: 
;";"jljli"i:.,:"

::i";;iì"i:"iFá" j 
I 
;;r ;:i. fi.ii;:'.:¡:', il¡j;ij :é., ",

g***üå[iîffiffi1
;ii:i'r ir: "irj'diitrü jisï::;it*, 

ll,i",;tk, 
" 
:Mandètorv

Redempr ion iea. ,e!þ

ä::r::ii;:i;:;:l;:¿l:* Îi" *l;iËtrii#;}l;,å:rå:

*Ïitîçnç,-;tffi:'Ë$,,ii' ,,

¡¡5:'ffi :ï;;5¡;¡¡,'Ët""å ìïiLt *ii l;:.

ffi*
12
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Coltege controller shaì1 deem approPriate, but such
mailj.ngs shâIl not be a condi.tion precedent to the
rcdempL ion of such Bonds.

The College further has reserved the right to
purchase any of the Bonds on the oPen market at any
ti.me at a price not in excess of the call price
âpplicabLe for plus accrued ínterest ho the dâte of
purchase.

. Reference is made to the Bond Resolution for
other covenants ând decÌarations of the College and
other terms and conditions upon which this Bond has
been issued, which terms and conditions/ including,
but not lißihed to, terms pertâining to deteasance,
are made a part hereof by this reference. The
College irrevocåbly and unconditionally covenants
that it wiII keep and perform aLl the covenants of
this Bond and of the Bond Resolution.

This Bond is transferable by the Regísteled
Owner hereof or by such owner's duly ôuthorized agent
aL the Bond Registrar, but only in Lhe manner and
subject to the Limitations seh fo!th in the Bond
Resolution, and onty upon due completion of the
assignment form appea!ing hereon and upon the
surrenale! and cancellation of this Bond. Upon such
transfer, a new Bond (or Bonds at the option of the
new Registered Owner) of the sarne maturity and for
the same aggregate principal amount lJi11 be issuêd to
the new Registered Owner, without charge, in exchange
therefor. This Bond and other Bonds may be
surrendered to the Bond Regist!ar and exchanged,
without cbãrge, for an equal aggregate principal
âmount of Bonds of the same maturity and ìnte¡esl
rate, in any authorized denomination' The Bond
Registrar shall nob be obligated ho transfer or
exchange any Bond during the fifteen days preceding
any principal payment or redemPtion date.

The Collêge and the Bond Registrar may deem a¡Ial
treat the Registered Owner of this Bond as its
absolutê owner for the pu¡Pose of receiving payment
of principaL and inte!est and for âll other purposes,
and neither the CoIleqe nor the Bond Registrar shall
be affected by any notice to thê contrâry other than
proper noticê of assignment. "Regisþered Owner," as
use¿l herein, means the person ot entity named as the

)R-egistered owner of the Bond on the front hereof ancl
oû the Bond Register,

ILegâI Opinion]

ÀSSIGNMENT

For vâlue received, the undersigned Registered
Owner aloes se1l, assign and transfet unto:

:lå :i;:i:.3'"tioned Bond and irrevocâbly consrirures
;:,::":;r"'ì,tM

DÀTED:

( NOTE: ThÂ ^r^--, 
@

l:i;.;:, il;, iååj;jåi;."åif .:iìt, i.tii!ii!d.;r ¡¡',"
d r cerar ion o¡ enr.a,q.,enI-á.";;;,:;j;;å 

i,ì jilåå,"..,
Section 5. Bonds Special and Limited Obliqations, 1,heBonds are not an obligõti

generãr obÌigation of The 
of the state of wâshingto¡ or ã

special ênd limited oblig, 
Eve¡green state colleqe' but êre a

f¡om the Bond Fund, unu n,uttot 
of Èhe college pavâble solely

of its Board of Trustees 
) officer of tbê colleqe nor âny member

payment of the principar 
jhall be liable in any manner for the

section 6. 
"-".".r""n r""1"u":'";r:';::::t";::;ï:

executed on behêlf of tbe
the chaìrman ênar secretary 

lÌege by the facsimile signatures of

hêve a facsimire of the oa, 

ot tt" Board of T'ustees, and sharr

thereon. 
Eiciô1 seâl of the college reproduced

OnIy such Bonds as sh¿
Àìrthentication in the form 

rlr bear thereon a certificate of

by the Bond Registrar, 
"nur.n"tt'otott 

recited' manually executed

nu.;3u o. enrirred r" rr. ;.::.;::t:r':r::tl::::;:r:;: "'"
CERTIF¡CÀTE OF ÀUTHENTICÀTION

* This bond is onê /

l;;;: ;j::"íiíi:'i;tii:3j:iF;!;'¡i"Ë:;'å:;å:i""t;n0",

:i-.liLì{

tì

i

Hffå'i8;?i,:il,E FrscÀL ÀcENcY

Bv
Æ",,-êã-õFilã.,_=_-

15 -

(name, address and social security or ot
ident i fying number of assignee)

{lü1 1r



The authorized execution of such Certificate oE ÀuthenÈication
shall be conclusive evideoce that the Bonds so authenti.cated
have been duÌy executed, authenticated anal clelivereal hereundeE
and are entitled to the benefits of this resolution.

tn case either or both of the officers who shâtt have
executeal the Bonds shaÌ1 cease to be such officer or officers of
the College before the Bonals so signed shall have been
authenticated or delivereal by the Bond Registrar or issueat by
the ColLege, such Bonds nevertheless may be authenticated,
delivered and issueal an¿l upon sì.rch ðuthentication, delivery a¡ld
issue, shalL be ês binding upon the College as though those
whose fåcsimile signatures appear on Èhe Bonds had continued to
be such office¡s of the College. Àny Bond also may be signeal on
behalf of the College by such persons as at the actual date of
execuÈion of such Bond shall be proper officers of the College

, -authorized to execute Bonds althoLrgh on the originaL date of
..such Bond such persons were not such officers of the College.

Section 7. Reqistration. The Bond Regist!ar shalt keep¡
or cause to be kept, at its principal corporate.trust office,
sufficient books fo. the registration antt transfer of the Bonds
which shall at êtI times be open to iûspection by the Coltege,
The Bond Registrar is aìrthorized, on behalf of the Cotlege, to--
authenticðte and aleliver Bonds trðnsferreal or exchangeal in
accordânce ç,¡ith the provisioûs of the Bonds and this resotution,
to sefv-e as the College,s paying ðgent for the Bonds ênd to
carry out aIl of the Bon¿ì Registrar.s powers anil duties under
this resolution and Resolution No, 3_87 establishing a system of
registration for the coltege,s bonats and obligations.

The Bond Registrar shall be responsible for its
representations containe¿t in the Bond Registrar,s Certificête of
Àuthentication on the Bonds. The Bond Registrar may become.the
owner of Bonds nith the sãme rights it wourd have if it were not

the Bond Registrð¡ and
as deposìtary fo¡ and 

to ¿he extent permitted b

acr as members 
"., ..::':]: 

anv or its "tt"":" l.t;:..::l':":.
committee formed to o.,tn 

"n" other câpaciÈy with r

secrion 8. **a-r"t" 
t the rishts 

"' "rt ";"t:::ct 

to' ahv

instrumenbs ao,n. u*,u4&' 
The Bonds shal1 L

62A.'-ros. 
rnt provided 0" 

",, 
uro.r-ror":;:ttt"ot'

scction 9' rqq{lg syste, ÞÂu^-.._ _
is created ,n ,nu oarr"ïþFund, 1e87. There

fund of the correge to 
-'of the college controrre¡ a speciar

Bond Fund, ,rr, ,o"rrr,.ot 
know. as the Housing system pses¡¡.

.is divided into three 
""' 

n"tutn as the "Bo¡d PuÞd"), which fund

Àccount, ð Reserve o""outount"' 
namely' è Þrincìpal and rnterest

issr.ìânce ånd derivery oant' 
unu ð Rebate Àccount. upon the

purchase price therefor, 
the Bonds ahd the payment of the furr

- the accrueal inreresr .""":,:-t,""]]tt" 
controlter shall deposir

rnterest Account and 
"n"r'tu"u' 

if âny, in the principêr 
and

the proceears of sare of tl 
deposit in the Reselve Àccount from

Reserve Requirement (but 
¡e Bonds' an amount equal to the

dmounÈ of the Bonds). ,nitt 
to exceed to? of the aggregate face

Account anv 
¡re shall bê deposited in the Rebâte

u.. 
"u¡ju.t;-:";";"'."":" 

on sross procee.ts or the Bonds rhar
mênner ànd to the extenÈ rhe 

united states' deterftined in the
Revenue code 

"a arru.- i""tnuired 
by sectio¡ 14B of the rnternar

shãlf bê held ih +-.._. 
ey in the Rebate Account, if any,

co satisfy federal arbitrdge rebaterequirements. so long as ê
outstanding 

"n"r"", ,n.-ro"'ny 
Bonds or Future Parity Bonds are

uine" it"urr ;. "., ;;.t:t 
Fìrnd, the correse obriçrares êhd

bero¡e rhe rr;; ;"; :;'.il" 
pav into the Bond Fund on or

Hor¡sin9 system, 
"":r";""..-| 

month' out of the Net Revenue of the_-.-".¡¡.rxed amoìlnts k,ithout regârd to anyt lled proport ion, nãmeIy:

i
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(a) Into the Principar'..and.r"::[;:t.t"T:::i'an amount

ffii:il:' l:,:ii:"li.l'åil"?''"äå:t^:l-í:'í:::,":nålË'l;u""'
eqìra1 l/6 oI thc åmounE. tl-]llì::':; ir'" n.xt interes!

::iå:l: ::.:":"å'iiì,":;':i:":;:,,;; ;i principar Lo become

àuå and pay¿bre ". .^. ;e;ëi :Ì!:a::it*"ål lli,lËit."
principâI pavmenL.dôte' ÌÏ:i"ä;.;¿ ãná, o" ot before eâch
inanOatòrv redemPLion-on :"::.::::"-;;;.enL dète of Future
inreresr or prlncrpaL.ani åiìåiili""r-ìl;i,, roqerher wirh oLher
PariLv Bonds' 9t l:"::.:" ;'i'ii"úe s,.¡rricient to pav the
.o.'"v-on a"po"it-!llTtlTå iiiå.ãit-1" become due ãnd
interest or p(rncrpar.d¡1""1Ïål'ã"i..""ding on thôt next
.ãvÃbte on Future ParttvaÞi"Ëi.iiå-n"ìii" Bonds subiect to
i¡lmenL date, includlnq
åååä:;;';-;;å"'Ption on that d¿te; ano

(b) rnto the l":::::-1::"Ï:tË"t"å"Tn:ni.::?::'u" "t
rhÞ BÔnds, an amount necessdrY ::-';::;'.;- pãritv Bonds' an

*á:ll'x::":::"'t3 ?31å",flå'1":;;';";;;;i;;Ë:l'å"î' l[:.'n"
Lime permirred_9{-:"::"i:";å";iiiv r,iã"0 by proceeds fron
Rese rve Requi femenE - 

s¡r

i;å'i;;';;Ë; and sare of the Bonds'

The college covenants ancl agtees that iL wiIl at âlL times

maintain j-n the Reserve Àccount an anounL equal to hhe Reserve

Requiremenh, except for wiehdravrats therefron as authorized

herein, ab all times so lonq as anY of the Bon'ls are

outstancling' when the total amoìln! in the Bond Fund sball equê1

the totaL amount of PrincÍpal ancl interest for all outstaûding

Bontls and Future Pa¡ity tsonds payable out of the Bond Fund to

the last maturity thereof' no further payment nee'l be made inLo

the Bond Fund '

In the event that there shall be a deficiency in the -

PritciPâL and Interest Account to meet ùahuring installnents of

e,ilher principal or interest' as the case may be or to pay

¡equi¡ed redemPhions of the Bonds or Future Parity Bonds such

deficiency shall be na'le'up flom Lhe Reserve Accóunt by the

wihhd!awa1 of cash therefrom for that Putpose' Any deficietcy

createal in the Reserve Àccount by leason of any wiLhdrawals

shall then be made up from the Net Rèvenue of hhe Housing System

first available âfter making necessary provisions for the

..ntrr.U paymenLs into the Principal and Inherest Accouirt' The

Reserve Reqìrirement in the Reserve Account shall otherwise be

held intact and may be õppliecl agâínst the lâst outstðnding
bonds payable out of the Bonct Fìrnd.

The College may provide for the purchâse, re¿lemption or
defeasance of bonds payable from the Bond Funal by the use of
money on. deposit in any accounL in the Bond Fund as long as the
money remaininq in those ôccounts is sufficient to satisfy the
required deposihs in those accounÈs for the remainÍng bonals

outstanding pãyable from the Bond Fund.

All money in the Bond Funal may be kept in cash or (for
investments in the principal anal Inberest Account) in pe¡mitted
Investments maturing not lêter than the dâte when the ¡ìjnds are
required for the payment of p¡incipal of or interest on the
outstanding bonds payable from the Bond Fund or (for investmenLs
in the Reserve Account) maturing not later thân the last
maturity of âny renainj.nq outstanding bonds pêyable from the
Bond Fund. lncome from investnenhs in the principâl and

InLerest Àccount shall be deposited in that account., lncome

from investments in the Reserve Àccount sha11 be deposited in
thðt êccount until the amount therein is equal to the Reserve
Requirements of âll bonds payable from the Bond Fund, anal

thereafter shall be deposited in the principal and Interest
Àccount.

. Notwithstanding the provisions for t.he deposit of earnings,
a¡y eêrnings which are subject to a federal tâx or rebate
l¡equirement nay be withdralrn from other accounts of the Bond

li],ìfuno ror deposit into the Rebate Account for that purpose.
.r:::, In no event shaÌl any money in the Bond Fund or any other
Ìloney reêsonably expectedl to be used to pay principal of or
ìlìterest on the Bonals be investeat at a yield whichl,¡oulal cause

i!:
:ì;i'Y.:Ì

: :1il rlr :

I
ll

Bonds to be arbitrage bonds within the meaninq oÊ Section

{.Nû11"J



148 of the United States Internal Revenue Code of 1986 and

applicable regulaLions thereunder'

If the College faj.ls to set aside and pay into the Bond

Fund the amounts set forth above, the owner of any of the

outstandj.ng bonds payable out of hhe Bond Fund may bring action

againsh .the CoIlege and comPel the setting aside and Payment'

Section 10, ConstÍt¡ction Fund. There is creâted in the

office oÉ the Co119e Controller a speciâl fund of the CoIIege to

be known as the Housing System Construction Fund, 1987 (defined

herein âs the "Construction Fund"). The balance of the proceeds

of Lhe sale of the Bonds temaining after the deposits made to

the Principal and lncome ÀccounL and bhe Reserve Account, as

provided by Section 9 of this resoLution shalÌ be dePosited in

the consttuction Futd. fhe money i¡ the Constrllction Fund shall

be expen¿led sole]y for the purpose of Paying the costs of

issuance of the Bonds ênd paying the costi of constructing the

Project and paying all expenses incidental thereto antl

heretofore inculreal or to be incur!ed .in connection therewith'

section 11. Cotleqe Housinq Fund' The College hâs create'l

and estâblished the Housing system as defined in section 1

above, an¿l the Proiect is added to ôncl made a palt of hhe

Housing system. The coltege bas also createal and established a

special fund of the CoLlege, known as the "College Housing

Fund," which fund shall be held in the custody of the college

Controller separabe and apart from all other funds of the

College. So long as any of the Bonds authorized by this

resolution and any Future Pa!ity Bonds ate outstanding, the

College Housing Fund shall be mainbained in a financial

institution whose deposits are insureal by the Federal DePosit

Insurance Corporation or the Federal Savings ãnal Loan rnsurence

Corporation and shall be expended and used by the Controller . .

onl.y in the mânner anal order specified in this resolution'

The Co I lege covena¡
system sharl tu aupo"it.t 

that the Gross Revenue 
r

Fund. The Gross auuunuuu 
to the credit or tr'" cì1" 

the Hoìrsing

Housine Fund êre predsed il.jl: "::"1", ."",.; ;;;t,;" :;i,";:
this resorution, 

""0 an" 
lrrevocably to the payment
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Bonds and 
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Housing system un¿ t¡,u c. 
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'nt "'o"" *u'nu"' 
tt un"'

to any other .nurnu" 
"n",'ttuge 
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Maintenance Expenses. 

soever' except operating a',d

Section 12. Use of I
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iìrch surplus ¡evenues may b€

redernption of Housibg a"",.""tut 
Purpose, incrrroing 
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Provided thât the correge i 
bonds by pìirchase or redemption,

coverage covenant .ona"rn.u"r"tn-u,l.in 
cornPliance with the

this ¡esorution 
rn subparagraPh À of section r.4 of
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and its or their ¡evenues are pÌed9ed as additional

secì.¡rity for the Bonds and Ëuture Parity Bonds;

(2\ The College is in ful1 compliance with a1L

covenants and undertakings in connecLion with â11 of

its College housing bonds then outstanding;

. (3) The resol!rtion aìrthorizing any Future

Pârity Bonds shaIl require thêt the additionôl amount

(5) The estimated annual Net Reven¡s 9¡ ¡¡.fècility or facititi
r,rith the p¡oceeds ort" 

to 
'u 

constructed or acquired
such additionaÌ IioLrsing System

Bonds, when âdded to the estimated future ãnnual NetReve¡¡g 9¡ the then_existing Housing System, shaÌt
equ.al at least l.5O times Maximum Ànnual Debt Service
on all ser.ies of Housing System bonds then
outstanding ên¿l on Èhe additional Housing 6ystem
bonds to be issued. Computation of futìrre Net
Revenue of then_ekisfing Housing System shal1 be
based on Net Revenì.le of the Housing System for thefiscâl year next preceding the issuance of Future
. ". r Ly Þonos as èdjusted, if necessary, to reflect
the schedule of ràtes and charges to become effective
in Lhe sìrcceeding fiscal yeðr and after giving
recognition to ðny anticipated changes in Operêting
and Ma intenance Expenses thereof.
No thing contained in t

shall prevent the college fhe 

provisions for ¡'uture Parity Bonds

obligations having a subofd 
issuing revenue bonds of other

Revenue of rhe Hospirar r""::;t:.":;:: :: :;:"::.:t:,:'::;
Futu¡e parity Bonats. The f¡
stated on eôch such bonar. 

lct of such subordinãtion shall be

:..,. section 14. covenants. The colLege covenants anal âgreesvrith the owner of eêch Bo
1l:. 

d at any time outstanding ãs folloúrs:

ry to satisfy Lhe Reserve Requirement because

Þe,

of the issuance oÉ such Future Parity Bonds be paid

inbo the Bond Fund from the proceeds of such Future

Parity Bonds and/or $¡ithin five yea!s from the date

of issuônce of such Future Parity Bonds in five

approximately equal annuâ1 Payments from Net Revenue

of the Hous ing System.

(4) The Net Revenue of tben-exísting Housíng

SysLem for lhe fiscal. year next Preceding Lhe yeâr in

whích Future Pârity Eonds would be issued are

certified by an independent public èccountant,

retaineil by thê Co1lege, to have been equal to ab

least t.5o times Lhe Maximum Ànnua1 Debt Service on

aIl outstanding series of college bousing bonds

pôyable from the Bond Fund, except that if the

additional bonds proposed to be so issued are for the

sole purpose of refunding outstanding Bonals or Future

'-'Parity Bonds, such certificate shall not be requiretl

if the Maximum Ànnual Debt service requirement for

the refunding bonds is decreaseal from the maximun

amount requi.red for the bonds to be refunded Èhereby

and the maturities of the !efunding bonaìs are not

extendeal beyond the matu¡ities of the bonds to be

refunded thereby; and

,: 
À' Rates anal charqes. That it will establish and,,L.lmaintãin, so long as any.bc

::,..ò,,!^- nds Payâble from the Bonal Fund are-_.ò Ldnqt ng, such parietâì
...::the ,,"- ^... 

rules' rental rates and charges for

a"" ^,1,"'-""""rn9 
system facilities the Gross Revenue of which

..",,::.:r": 
under this resol.ution as may be necessary: (r) toissD,^ _ _''-earörl,; (¡) to_.ç ¡udxrr¡un occupàncy anil

-óio¿,,^^ 
se of such facilities ând (2) to-*.ue suff ici ent funds fôr,.... PaYment of operating and
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Maintenance Expenses of such facilities, pãymenb of Ànnual Debt
Se¡vice on such bonds and the êccuÍìulation anil maintenênce of
required ¡eserves thereÉor; and (3) to gene¡ate Net Revenues
eâch fiscal year which shã11 be equal to at least 1.50 times
Maximum Annual Debt Service, i.ncludlng in such computati.on only
those bonds where the facilitj.es consttucted with the particular
issue oE bonds have been in operation fo¡ at least one full
fiscaL year.

B. Cgle -sa_I_eçi_I-+r€!. That, so lons ès any bonats
payable fron the Bond Fund are outstanding, it witL ¡ot sel.l oE
otherwise dispose of any of Lhe faciliÈies of the Housing System
whose revenues are pleaìqed to the payment of such bonars, or any
pârt thereof, anil except as provided for in Section 13, it wj.I1
not create or permit ho be createal any charge or Lien on the
revenues the¡eof ¡ânking equal or prior to the charge or lien of

, - such bonds. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the College may at
âny time permanently ôbanalon the use of, or setl at fair market
value any of, such facilities, provided that, (ì) it is in fuLl
compliance I,rith a1I covenants and undertakings in connection
r.rith all bonds then outstanding ênd payôbIe from the Bond Fund
a¡ìd the Reserve Àccount is fully funded; (2) it witl, in the
event of sale, apply the proceeds either to redemptj.on of
outstanding bonds payabre from thê Bond pund, or to repracement
of the Eacilities so ilisposed of by anoLher facitity the
r",r"ñ1"" of lnÌhich shall be inco¡poratecl into the Housing systen
ðs hereinbefore p¡ovided; ând (3) it certifies that the
estimated Net Revenues of the remaihing facilities whose
revenues are pledqed to the payment of such bonds for the then
next succeeding fiscal year, plus the estimated Net Revenues of
the facility, if any, to replace the facility to be êbanaloned,
sâtisfy the coveraçle covenant hereinbefore piovided in
subpãr¿grðph À of Section 14.

C. O!,rnershiÞ of Land, Thât it is the owner in fee simpleof the t rðcts ênd paLcell
various fêciritiu" or t¡n 

of the ÉêaÌ p¡operty upon which Èhe

D. c".r"tt,, ¡n"u.u 
P¡oject are.Èo be constructed.

cottese wirl serf-insure î-..-]t"t' 
upon sale or the Bonds, the

the college shâll determi 

rn such manher ând to sìlch extenÈ as

to the exÈent insurênce 
",n" 

'o 
ou necessary and åppropriate or,

with responsibru rn"ua.a",'uttuge 
is available at reaso¡¿¡1u 

"o"'
insL¡rance (or, with aa"o.a 

"ttt carry fire and extendeal coverage

âcceptênce from the .ona.u' 'o 
the Project prior to its

project and on êny other o 
builder's risk insurance) on the

revenues of which are pled 
its Housing system fôcllities the

. fo¡egoirg fire and .*,uru",ltl 
to secure the Bonds. ?he

'Ând occupâncy coverage unu' 
toutt"n" insurance shô11 inctude use

,j,.::::::' ';' ;;;';";. ::.ï:::".;ï ;;".".:, ::';:'ï:,lnsurðble tepj acement vè lue

; ::,":"::'*ii ",."';'"'" 
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of a self-insurer with respect to the boilers serving College

Housing System facilìtj.es. Àt all obher times, the provisions

of this subsection E shall extend to alL pLedged facilities,

i nc luding the Project.

and supplies which, if unpaid, might beco¡¡e a lien o¡ cha¡ge
upon the p¡oject, provided, that the CoIlege may contest liens
and chaiges in good faith by approp¡iâte proceedings so rong asa bond ís fiÌed if necessåry to avoid á substantial risk offoreclosure on a material pârt of the project.

L Good Repai!. That it !¡iÌl aÈ all times môintain,
p¡ese¡ve, and keep the Hoüsing System faciliLies in gooat repair,
working order ând condition anil. when necessary, make all
needful and proper ¡epairs, renewals, replacements, additions,
betterments and improvemeihs thereto, so tbât the operâtion of
such fâcilities will be properly anat advantageously conatl¡cted at
a1l times,

J. Inspection of proieòt. Thât at all reasonabte times
it wilÌ perrnit the ou¡ne¡ of ten percent (fO%) or greater in
p¡incipal amount of the Bonds then oìrtstanding to insÞect the
Project or êny fâcility thereof.

K. ÀccounÈs ând Records. That it will keep ãccu!ðte
finâncial records and proper books relating to tbe Housing
SysLem ând the College Hoìrsin9 Funil, ônd such records ônd books
shal1 be open to inspection by the Bond owners and their
properly cerCified êqents anal representatives at any reasonable
time. The College further covenants that not later than one

___Rry¡

F. . Thôt, prior to or at the

tine the. Eonds are sold to the purchasers thereof, the College

will self-insure or, to the extent insurance coverage is

available at reasonable cost with responsible insurers, will

carry, so loog âs any Bonds are outstanding, comprehensive

generð1 public liðbility insurance against liability for

injuries to persons and/or property with limits of not less Lhân

one Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00) per occu!rence to any one

person for personaÌ injury, with an accrued aggregate linitation

of liability of not less than $3,000,000, and $r00,000 liability

to any one person for property damage, to protect the CoÌlege

from c1âims for bodily iûju¡y or aleath or p.operty damage which

may arise from Lhe operation of Èhe Housing System facilities,

including any use o! occupðncy of its grounds, struchures, and

vehicles, including any o\,¡ned and nonowned vehicles operated for

the benefiÈ of the Housing System facilities; provided, thâb the

foregoinq Ìequirement sha11 be suspended wheû,. anal for so lonq

as, the State of WashingLon acts in the capacihy of a

seLf-ínsurer with respect to comprehensive public liability
protection of the College.

,'ß. Pâyment of Bonds. That it will duly and punctually

pay or cause to be paid Èhe principal of each Bond and the

interest thereon on the dates and at the places and in the

manner provided in the Bonds according to the true intent and

meaning the reof ,

H. Pêvment of Claims. That j.t will aÈ all times preserve

hhe priority and security of the Bonds issued pursuãnt to this

resolution, and r.¡i11 pêy alI lawful c1âims for labor, materiols,

hùndred eighty (IB0) days after the close of eacfr fiscaf year,
í,h wirr furnish to any Bond owner r.¡ho sharr request the sôme in

!.,l.llt'"n 
copies of audit reports or financiât statemenhs prepareal

Dy an independent public arri:i;::.. :countant, state åuditing officiaL, or

iiift"t". of the co1lese, fêftectinq in reasonabre derail Èhe¡ihðhciaI condition anil ¡êl:,
lt:ùìr , ord of operation of the Col]ege

^llll"n 
a"".". ènd rhe cottese Housins Fund, includins

ll'l:""t".r" 
rhe cotlese,s enrotlment, rhe occupancy or desree

.l:,.h: use of anat rates chargeat for the use of, ênd the

,

i:l
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:l lì:
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¡ênce on, College housing and the stâtus of the several
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funds and âccounts require'l by this resolution; and not later

than January I following the close óf each fiscal biennium' it

will furnish any Bonil oltner t¡ho shal1 lequest the same in

writing, coPies of au'lit ¡eports prepared by an independent

pubLic accountant or state auditing official reflectjnq in

reasonable detail the financiaL condition and Íecord of

operation of the College' including a statement of the extenL to

hich the College has complied ç{ith the cove¡age lequilement'

L. Paritv Bond covenants That each Íesolution

authorizing parity boûds shall include hhe Protective covenants

applYing to the Bonds' including the semiannual deposits bo the

Bond Fund fo¡ principal and inherest' maintenance of the Reselve

Requirement in the Reserve AccounL' and accruals to Lhe Repair

and RepÌacement Àccount in the manner required for Lhe Bonds'

M. Non-Arbitraqe and À¡bitraqe Rebatq Covenaqqq' The

College covenanLs that it wiIl neither make nor permit any use

ì or other funds of the College ât any
of P¡oceeals of the Bonds

time during the term of the bonds v¡hich wilt cause the Bonds to

be ârbit!ôge bonds within the meaning of Section 148 of the

Unihed States Internal Revenue Coile of 1986 and applicable

regulations promulgated thereun'ler' Further' hhe Colleqe

covenants that, if aII proceeds of the Bonds have not been spent

within six ßonths from the date oÉ issuance of the bonds' the

coltege wiLl calculate' o! cause to be calculated' and rebate bo

the'Ù;ited states alL earnings from the investment of Bond

proceeCls that are in excess of the amount that would have been

earnecl hacl the yield on such investments been equâl to the yield

on the bonils, plus all income de!ived from such excess earnings'

to the extent and in the manner lequiretl by Section L48 of such

code and such apPlicabte regulations'

The ColLege has not been notified of any listitg or 
'

purposed Iisting by the lnternal Revenue Service Lo Lhe eÉfect

that it is a bond issìrer whose ârbiÈrâge certificatj.ons may not:
be re 1i ed upon.

Section 15. lnvestments. Money in the Bond Fund môy be
invested in direct obligations of, or obligations the principal
of and the interest on !,¡hich are guaranteed by, the United
Stâtes Government, o¡ in any other legaL investment permitted
for College funds. The invesÈment of such funds shall b1e valued
in te¡ms of current r¡À¡ket value âs of June 30 ênd December 3I
of eâch yea r.

Sect ion l6, Artvân-._ ,.rce Refundinq of Bonds. The College may

' issue advênce refunaring boûds pursuant to the laws of the state
of Wðshington and use money available from any other lawfuI

.. source to pãy the principâ1 of anal interest on the Bonats, or

,. "u"n 
portj.on thereof inclìrded in a refunding or defeêsance plan,

ra ôs the same become duê ðnd payãble and to redeem ancl reLire,
,:..
;!; release or refund all such then_outstanding Bonds (hereinaÉter

collectíveÌy cal1ed the .,clefeaseal Bonds,,) and to pay the costs
. of such refundinq or defeasance. In the event that money and/or
- Government Obligations, or other legal investments sufficient in
: amount, together with known earneil income from the investftents
':: thereof, to redeem and rebi!e, release or ,efund the alefeaseal

l:]a.i:onds 
in acco!alance with their terms, are set aside irrevocâbly

in a speciðI fund for and pledged irrevocably to such leater¡ption

f.nd,retirement (hereinafter calle¿l the ,,trust account,,), then
111 tj.ght and interesÈ of the owners of the defeôseil Bonats in

..!¡¡c 
covenants oÉ this resolution anal, except âs hereinafter

'Provided, in the Gross Revenue of the Housing System ând the
.,lfd" "nO accounts obliqated to the payment of such ctefeasecl

-- td

it

_!o¡ds, 
including the Cotlege Housing Fund, other than hhe right

...,1,,... """ 
t ru the funds so set aside and pledged, thereafÈer shaII

:i: 
è.n9 become voi¿1, and except r.rith respect to the provisions

1,f,,::,..lubou.ust"nr't 
M of section tà. such owners thereaf ter shart
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hôve Lhe right to ¡eceive pðyment of the principal of and

interest on the defeased Bonds from the trust account and, in

the event the funds in the trust account are not availâbIe for

such payment. sha11 have the residuâl right to receive payment

of the princípâl of and inte¡est on the deÉeased Bonds f¡om the

Gross Revenìre of the Housing System without âny priority oÉ Iien

or charge againsL thaL revenue o! covenants with respect thereto

except to be paìd therefrom.

À¡te¡ the establishing and fulL funding of such trust

account, the CoLlege then may apply any money i.n any other fund

or account established for the payment o¡ redemption of the

defeased Bonds to any lae¡EuÌ purposes as it shall deLermine,

subject only to the rights of the owne¡s of any other Bonds or

bonds then outstanding.

ln the event thaC Lhe refunding plan provides that the

defeased Bonals or the refunding bonds to be issued be secìileal by

cash and/or Government Obligations or other 1egal investments

pending the prior redemption of the defeased Bonds and if such

refunding plan also provides that certain cash and/or Government

obligations or other legal investments are pledged irrevocably

for the prior redemption of the defeased Bonds included in that

refl¡nding plân, then only Lhe alebt se¡vice on the Bonds which

are not alefeaseal Bonals anct the refunding bonds, the payment of

which is not so secured by the refuqding plan, shall be included

inthe computation of the Coverage Requirement for the issuance

of Future Parity Bonds ênal the annuðl computation of coverage

for determiníng compliance vTith the rate covenantS.

Sect ion l7

À. Provísions Exclusive. This resolution shall not

be nodified or amenalecl in any respect subsequent to the inihial

issuance of the Bonds, except as provided in. and in accordance

with and subject to the provisions of this sechion.

B. Àmendjnents Without Consent of BondoeJners. Thecollege may from time to time, and at any time, witfrout tt¡econsen-t of or notice Èo the registered owne!s of the Bonals, passsupplemental or anendðLory resolutions as follolrs:
(t) To cu

i ncons i s rency o. u.o, n,r.,l', j':r::':::.::::::' r:'" 
";::::.,".

âdverse to the owne¡ of any Bonds or Futu¡e parity Bonds;
(2) To impose Lrpon the Bond Registra! (erith iÈsconsent) for the benefiL of the registered o!,¡ne¡s of the BondsênY ãdditionôl rights, ren

riabirities or duties *nr"tuutu"' 
pot'ers' ðuthority' security'

or j.mposed and which 
".u rrn 

tu" lâwfu11y be grõnted' confer¡ed
ot contrðry to or inconsistent withthis resolution as theretofore in effect;

ând limirðrionst::. ::"::: 
to the covenanrs àn.r asreemenrs or,

ltions upon, the college in thisresolution, other covenanÈs, agreements, limitations andrestrictions to be observed by the corlege u¡hich are notcontrê ry or inconsistent wi
effecti 

th this resolution as theretofore in

(4) To conf
unarer, ðnd the subjection ,ttt' 

"" 
ftr¡ther assurånce' any pledge

or to be created by this re 
any claim' lien or pledge createir

securities or funars; 
solution of êny other money,

i,l ,ll't. ì

(6) 1o modify, arter, amend or supprement thisution in any other respect which is not materiâlly adverse

il-=-

rverse
llu ..ni",u.uU owners of the Bonds ênd which does not invoì;e:

{iû:t.tr9
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(i) À change ìn the times, amounts or
currency of payment of the princi.paL of or
interest on any outstanding Bond, or a reduction

. in the principal amount of redempLion price oÉ
any outstanding Bond or a change in the method' or redemption price of any outstanding Bond or a
change in the method of detêrmining the rate of
interest thereon, or

(ii) À p¡eÉerence of priority oË any Bond
. or Bonds or any other bond or bonds.

(7) To comply with any requirement of federal

law as necessary to maintain the exclusíon of inte¡est on the

Bonds from gross income for federal income tax purposes.

Before the College shall adopt any such supplemental

resolutj.on pursuant to this paragraph/ there shall hêve been

delivered to the College and the Bond Registrar an opinion of

bond counsel to the CoIIege, stating that such supplemental

resolution is authorized or permitted by this resolution and

wiLl, upon the execution and delive!y thereof, be valid and

binding upon the CoIlege in acco(alênce with its telms and wiII
not adversely affect the exemption from federal income taxation
of interest on the Bonds.

C, Effect of Amendments. Upon the execution and

delivery of any supplementâl resolution pursuani to Lhe

provisions of this section, this resoluLion shall be, and be

deemed to be, modified anal amendeal in accoralânce therewith, a-nd

the respective rights, duties and obligations ìinder this
resolution of the Co11ege, the Bond Redistrar and all registeled
oranefs of Bonds then outstanding, shaII thereafter be

determined, exercised and enforced under thís resolution subject

in a1l. respects to such modificatioûs and amendments.

SecLion 18. 5a1e of Bonds. Seattle-Northwest Securities
Corporation of Seattle, Washington, has presented a purchêse

to the College offering to purcbase the Bonds under the terms

anal conatitions provided in the Purchase Contrãct, which writtell

pLr rchase Cont ract is
rrusrees of thu col,u;: ::i.,:'::.:ï":",::.;i:",: ;;.,;::,. ",
reference, The Board
it is in the best 

"t"::^:'::'""" 

or the colleee' rindins that
purchase contract, ua. 

t""t ot the college to enter into the

contrêct. 
repts tbe offer contained in the purchase

The aonds will be
derivered to the pu¡ch 

printed at college expense and will be

contract, wihh the uoo,""nt 
t" accordance with the Purchase

sbeferman, municipar bloving 
legð1 opinion of RoberÈs &

rerative to tt" i""uuna' 
d counsel of seðtt1e' washington,

Bonar counseÌ ¡o" not ¡. 
of the Bonds' p¡inted on eâch Boncr.

to review or express unnn 

tllutntu to and shall not be require¿r

accuracy of any officia 
opinion concerning the completeness or

sares materiôr issìred o. 
statement' offering circular or other

. r,ond counsel.s 
"0,,r", "nliiu":'":::::",t"" 

wiLh the Bonds, an.r

The proper Co l lege
do everything necessary 

officials are ðuthorized ând directed to

.. the pu¡chaser anar for antot 
tnt pronpt deliverv of the Bonds to

. proceeds or rhe saìe .r.:":::t"t 
êpplicêtion and use or the

contract dated _, f 9B7 (the "Pìrrchase Contract,'), ..l.,llti:

: Sect ion 19. Tenìpori

,., 
l]".u.,on ",u u",,JJffi;""::::':: :ï:::l:l::;. 

""..",.,.:, ::: :"tttn" 
mav cause ro be êxecuted and delivered to suchi:.:ì: Purchaser a single tempor

:':::1- .".' ;.;;.;;ï.:"=;:il ;:":ï:'":;:':1.:ï:" " ""I of
;¡:¡ 

i""uun"u, interest rates, 
_principal 

payment dates anat te¡ms ðndcovenants as the definiti
.,'r.furry ¡êoi<+-"^- ."'-". """ Bonds' and shall be issued as a

.. o" ," -.,---"'cu 
rionq rn the Dame of such purchaser, anar sharl-' ¿¡¡ such form as accept¿

¡..,,,!""u "n"r, r. .".;";;tr. 
ble to such purchaser' such ternporðrv

t::::;^- - -Jr the definitive Bonds ðs soon âs theòcme ðre printed, executed
,;i]1.. --.---LcLt and avai labte for delivery.
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Section 20. Resol\L!ion a contract' Thc provisions of thls

Resolution shall constit!rte a contrach betlteen the College and

the owners of the Bonds upon the lssuance an'l sale oI the Bonds'

Section 21. Severabilitv' lf any section' pâragraph'

clause, or provision of this Resolution shal l be held invalid'

the j.nvalidity of the same shatl not affect any of the remaininq

prov.is ions oI this Resolution'

ÀDOPTED ÀND ÀPPROVED by tÌÌe Board of Trustees of The

Evergreen StaLe College at a meeting thereof duly ând regL¡larly

called and helil as required by law on the _- day

ol __-, l9B-.

THE EVERGREEN STÀTE COLLEGE

Cha i rman, Board of Trustees

DATED this _-- day of _.......'-..-....-.....-_-_-, t9e

___ry

ATTEST i

c reta rY, Boðrd of Trustees
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' I , _George E. Mante

of Trustees of The ,--' 
secretary. of the Board

rhe artached copy 
";"1:::ï: 

state corlese' herebv certirv thar
correct copy of ,nu 

*u"otution No' 
-J il- is a true and

of r,farch , ;,;:':l ï::ï:::,,adopred 
on rhe l1th day

Minute Book of t¡,. ¡o.l ^""-:.'", 
xesolution appears on the

DA'ED trris rrú j*":,läïä_:'l,,'.
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RESOLUTION NO. 3-87

elnnSOr.UrrON of the Board of Trustees of The
Evergreen State College adopting a system of
regi.stration of bonds and obl-igations of the College.

WHEREÀS, Sectíon la9(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1986 requires municipal bonds and obligations offered to the
public, having a maturity of more than one year and. issued afte¡
June 30, 1983, to be in registered form as a condition of the

exemption f rorn federal income taxation of the interest on those

bonds and obI j-gations; and

WHEREÄS, RCW 39.46.030 authorizes State educational insti-
tutions to establish a system of registering the ownership of
their bonds or obligations as to pri-ncipal and interest, or
principa I on Iy;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees of
The Evergreen State College, as foll.ows:

Section l. Definitions. The following words shall have

the followj.ng meanings when used in this resol-ution:

a. "Bond" or "bonds" shaLl have the meaning defined

in RCW 39.46.020(1), as the same may be from time to time

amende.

b. "College" shall mean The Evergreen State College.

c. "Fiscal agencies" shal,l mean the duly appointed

fiscal agencies of the State of Washington serving as such at

any given time.

d. "Obli-g3ticn" cr "obligaticns,' shall have the
meaning defined in RCw 39.46.020(3), as the same from t j.me to
time may be amended.

e. "Registrar', shall mean the person or persons

designated by the College to register ownership of bonds or
oblig ations under this resoÌution.
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' Section 2. Finalings. The Board of Trustees of the College

f j-nds that it is in the College's best interest to establish a

system of reqistering the ownership of the Colì-ege's bonds and

obligatj-ons in the manner permitted by 1aw.

atlopts the following system of registering

boncls and obl igations,

Section 3.

tions offered to the public, having a

Ad

year and issued by the College after June 30, l-983, on which the

interest is intended to be exempt from federal income taxation,

shall be registered as to both principal and interest as pro-

ion of Reoistra

vided in this resolution,

Col-lege bonds and obligations required to be

carried out either by

LO

io

Z:.::,\

b. Method of

f) a book entry system of recording the
ownership of the bond or obligation on the books of
the College or the f iscal. agencies, whether or not a
physical instrument is issued; or

2) recording the ownership of the bond or
obligation and requiring as a condition of the
transfer of ownership of any bond or obligation the
surrender of the old bond or obligation and either
the reissuance of the old bond or obligation or the
issuance of a new bond or obligation to the new
owners.

No transfer of any bond or obligation subject to registration
requirements shaÌl be effective until the name of the new owner

and the new owner's mailing address, together with such other

information deemed aooropríate by the registrar, shall be

recorded on the books of the registrar,

c. Denominations. Except as may be provided other-
wise by the resolution authorizing their issuance, registered

bonds or obli.gations may .be issued and reissued in any denomina-

tion up to the outstanding principal amount of the bonds or

-2-

hhe ownership of its

. The Co I Ìege

maturity of more than one

AII bonds and obliga-

Reg i st rat ion. The regi st rat ion of al.l

registered shall be



obligations of which they are a part' Such denominations may

represent aII or a part of a maturity or several maturities and

on rej-ssuanie m"y be in smaller amounts than the individual

denominations for which they are reissued'

at. Àppointment of Reqistrar' Unless otherwise

provided in the resolution authorizing the issuance of regis-

terecl bonds or obligations, the controller of the College shalÌ

be the registrar for all registered i-nterest-bearinq warrants'

installment contracts, interest-bearing l-eases and other regis-

tered bonds or obligations not usuaJ'1y subject to trading and

without a fixed maturity tlate or maturing one year or less after

issuance and the fiscal agencies shall be the registrar for all

other College bonds and obÌigations without a fixed maturity

date or maturing one year or more after issuance'

e. Duties of Registrar' The registrar shall serve

as the College's authenticating trustee' transfer agent' regis-

trar and paying agent for registered bonds and obtiqations for

which he, she, or it serves as registrar and shall comply fully

with all applicable federal and state laws and regulations

respecting the carrying out of those duties'

The rights, duties, responsibilities and compensation

of the registrar shall be prescribed in each resol-ution author-

izing the iSsuance of the bonds or obligations, which rights,

duties, responsibilities and compensation shall be embodied in a

I contract executed by the ControlÌer and the registrar' except in

:instanceswhenthefj-scalagenciesSerVeaSregiStrar,the
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College adopts by reference the contract between the State

Finance cornrnittee of the state of washington and the fiscaÌ

agencies in lieu of executing a separate contract and prescrib-

in9 by resolution the rights, duties, obliqations and cornpensa-

tion of the registrar. when the ControÌler serves as registrar'

a separate contract shall not be required'
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' In all cases when

agencies and the obligation

authorizing the issuance of

shall specify the terms and

1) .making payments of principal and interesti

2) printing any physical instruments,
including the use of identifying nurnbers or other
designation;

3) specifying record and payment dates;

4> determining denominations;

5) establish j-ng the manner of cornmuni.cating
with the owners of the bonds or obligations;

6) establishing the methods of receipting for
the physical instruments for payment of principal,
the destruction of such instruments and the certifi-
cation of such des t ruct ion;

7) registering or releasing security inter-
ests, if any; and

8) such other matters pertaining to the
registration of the bonds or obligations authorized
by such resolution as the College may deem to be
necessary or appropriate.

the registrar is not the fiscal

is ass ignable, the resolution

the registered bonds or obligations

condi tions of

physical instrument issued or executed by the College

Section 4.

registration under this resofution shall state on its face that

the principal of and interest on the bonds or obligations sha1l

be paid only to the owner thereof registered as such on the

books of the registrar as Õf the record date defined in the

instrument and to no other person, and that such instrument,

either principal or interest, may not be assigned except on the

books of the registrar.
ÀDOPTED AND APPROVED by the Board of Trustees of The

Evergreen State College at a meeting thereof dul-y and regularly
called and held as required by law on this lIth day of March,

r987.

THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE
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